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(it) 3ooks ovowdJy one silcd 11 ïæ those of 2.D. ilorel.
31afcohford (Tty Life ln tho Amy"}.

Tho ©aoay Alsrocjapds entirely the fact tiiafc aaqy nan mm 
rot harried, that nacrifice, courage, virtue, honesty of ^ar^ose had their

as it touches on the barroom Ufa of the^1:C3 and their reward, 

soldier It Is out of touch with ta L. ,

• So far as this apple of the essay is concerned, too nue.’i 

of an effort Is made to shoe that there ses no difference In natality 

between tJia Gam as end uraalveo. 

tTore very sinilnr, but t osa w o mm turned into brutes ■rare the oxcep&ion 

apart from the occurrence© at the beginning of hostilities.

"e know that the soldiers on both sides

(Xlj 2h® ©connote theory that•distribution of the raw materials of the earth 
ia th work of honourable nations as of Good a»1 wiU not bear eacsnilnattoau

2iie Individual entreprenourIt le based on oarnmntm* not on individualism.
«ait» to gain .refît and unless all oar political theories ere- upset* ho must

have the protection of Ms own nation.
2a9 ,rc osais are aeduotivo, but the easiest nay is not . Imya

tho host one in the end.
(Ill) 2ia political theory of "1c. joemtic oo.-brol" is one of w ieL • imry 
heard a great deal since tho war* Horo also is a favourite text for careless 
speakers and. careless thinker» and -mile we certainly cannot accuse the 
writer» of the essay of either fault,, they hasr© perhaps folloeedi too tor along 
the road where few have really trodden.

Democratic control as o esed to control by representative overaaen* 
neaae o amenai sra or anarchy. ffiie democracy cannot discuss a question,, U has 
has no machinery for discussion. Democracy more than any fork) of government 
lends itself to oontrol by a clique. It means newspaper parliament.
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